The Flavobacterium okeanokoites adenine-N6-specific DNA-methyltransferase M.FokI is a tandem enzyme of two independent domains with very different kinetic properties.
The Flavobacterium okeanokoites adenine-N6-specific DNA-methyltransferase, M.FokI, modifies both adenine residues within its asymmetric recognition sequence 5'-GGATG/CATCC-3'. It is a fusion protein comprising two independent enzymes. We have cloned, overexpressed and purified full-length M.FokI as well as both individual domains and analyzed their kinetics of DNA methylation using unmethylated and hemimethylated oligodeoxynucleotide substrates. Our data show that both domains of M.FokI methylate DNA independently of each other but cooperate in DNA binding. In agreement to former studies, the N-terminal domain of M.FokI modifies the upper strand of the recognition sequence (GGATG). It strongly prefers hemimethylated (5'-GGATG/CmATCC-3'; mA = N6-methyladenosine) over unmethylated substrates. In contrast, the C-terminal domain prefers unmethylated DNA substrates. Surprisingly, in addition to methylating the lower strand of the recognition sequence (CATCC), M.FokI-(335-647) also modifies the upper strand (GGATG), albeit with a lower activity. In addition, methylation was detected at CACCC sites, but not at sites in which a central AT dinucleotide is flanked by at least one A x T or T x A base pair. These results suggests that M.FokI-(335-647) either has a very degenerate specificity for (G/C)AT(G/C) and sites similar to CATCC or GGATG or, alternatively, that it has a dual specificity for CATCC and GGATG.